„Enjoy. Stay healthy. Be happy.“

Dear guests, a warm welcome!

We are pleased to have you in our Yama Restaurant @ Alte Post.
We, Moni and Mario, have been traveling and working together for over ten years
around the world. It has always been our dream to share our passion for good food in
our own restaurant.
Davos made our heart beat faster, so finally we made our big dream come true here in
Davos Frauenkirch at the end of 2017.
Our ingredients are exclusively fresh and with a few exceptions are organic and
regional. With lots of love, passion and care, our dishes prepared by Mario, professional
chef and sushi master.
We offer an international, modern cuisine with many vegan variation, 100% fresh and
healthy food.
Enjoy our cozy ambience, excellent service and let yourself pampered by our delicacies.

Moni & Mario and the Yama-Team

We are pleased to provide you with detailed information about possible allergens in
each dish.
All prices are in Swiss Francs, incl. 7.7% VAT.

MENU CARD

“STANDARD” MENU
Frauenkircher mountain wagyu tartar on Alpen cheese toast, capers gremolata
and rocket salad
16.50
Pumpkin-curry-coconut soup

10.00

Sesame seared tuna with ginger and coconut infused sweet potato purée
and mange tout
22.00
Wild boar filet medallions with celeriac-parsnip puree, sautéed new potato and apple
and port wine-teriyaki jus 36.00
Baked chocolate ganache with vanilla creme fraiche and toasted spicy nuts

12.00

5 courses: 90.50

VEGAN MENU
Beetroot carpaccio with truffle oil and herb crumbs
Pumpkin-curry-coconut soup

13.50

10.00

Sesame seared tofu with ginger and coconut infused sweet potato purée
and mange tout
19.50
Baked tomato stuffed with grilled zucchini and quinoa,
served with grilled crispy bok choy, aubergine puree and herb oil
Caramel-coconut black rice pudding with apple espuma
5 courses: 78.00

All prices are in Swiss Francs, incl. 7.7% VAT.

28.00

12.00

SUSHI TASTING MENU
Miso soup

10.00

Apple wood smoked salmon nigiri with dehydrated miso (2 pieces) 9.50
Scallops gunkan maki with lime-butter (2 pieces) 11.50
Crunchy tiger prawn roll with spicy sauce (2 pieces) 12.50
Tuna nigiri brushed with ponzu and served with chives and wasabi (2 pieces) 9.50
Frauenkircher mountain wagyu filet nigiri (2 pieces)

19.50

6 courses with Miso soup: 69.50
5 courses without Miso soup: 59.50

FRAUENKIRCHER MOUNTAIN WAGYU WEEKLY SPECIAL
“Limited edition” gourmet Wagyu Burger with french fries or coleslaw
40.50
(Frauenkircher mountain wagyu, fresh bun, crispy salad, Bündner mountain cheese
grilled tomato-capers chutney, crispy onion)

FOR KIDS AND BIG BOYS :)
Yama Organic Black Angus Burger with french fries or coleslaw
20.50
(Organic black Angus beef from Monstein, fresh bun, crunchy salad, tomato,
pickled cucumber, BBQ onion, mountain cheese, “YAMAyo” - our piquant mayonnaise)
Yama Halloumi - organic black Angus Burger with french fries or coleslaw
20.50
(Organic black Angus beef from Monstein, fresh bun, crunchy salad, tomato, avocado,
halloumi cheese, grilled onion, “YAMAyo” - our piquant mayonnaise)

All prices are in Swiss Francs, incl. 7.7% VAT.

SUSHI

MAKI SORTIMENT:
Avocado maki (6 pieces) VEGAN

7.90

Gurke maki (6 pieces) VEGAN

7.90

Tuna maki (6 pieces)

9.00

Salmon maki (6 pieces)

9.00

Kampio maki (pickled pumpkin) (6 pieces) VEGAN

7.90

GUNKAN MAKI SORTIMENT:
Gunkan maki salmon tartar - spicy (2 pieces)

9.50

Gunkan maki cherry tomato (2 pieces) VEGAN

6.90

NIGIRI SORTIMENT:
Grilled mushroom nigiri (2 pieces) VEGAN

7.90

Tuna nigiri (2 pieces)

8.50

Salmon nigiri (2 pieces)

7.90

Ebi nigiri (shrimp) (2 pieces)

7.90

Torched eel nigiri (2 pieces)

7.90

All prices are in Swiss Francs, incl. 7.7% VAT.

SUSHI

ROLL SORTIMENT:
California roll inside out (8 pieces)
(With avocado, cucumber, surimi, green salad, mayonnaise, sesame)

16.50

Vegan California roll inside out (8 pieces) VEGAN
(With green salad, avocado, cucumber, sun-dried tomato)

14.50

Philadelphia inside out roll (8 pieces)
(With avocado, cream cheese, salmon, sesame)

16.50

Inside out Teriyaki roll (8 pieces)
17.50
(Inside with tamago, radish und outside with salmon and torched with Teriyaki sauce)
Avocado-Ikura roll (8 pieces)
17.50
(Inside with smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber and outside with avocado, fish roe)
Rainbow roll (8 pieces)
(Inside with cucumber, avocado and outside with salmon, tuna)

17.50

FUTOMAKI SORTIMENT:
Surimi Futomaki (6 pieces)
(With green salad, cucumber, avocado, surimi, mayo)

16.50

Tuna Futomaki - spicy (6 pieces)
(With tuna, green salad, spring onion, Yuzukoso-Kimchi sauce)

17.50

Vegan Futomaki (6 pieces) VEGAN
(With green salad, cucumber, tomato, spring onion, pickled pumpkin, avocado)

14.50

All prices are in Swiss Francs, incl. 7.7% VAT.

